
Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increase In the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year How Women May
Avoid Them.

jl
Golnjr through the hospital In our

large cities one in surprised to And sncli
a large proportion of the patients lying
on those anow-tvhl- hods women
anfl girls, who are either awaiting
or recovering from serious opera-
tions.

Why should this he the case? Sim-
ply bucause they hare neglected them-aelye- a.

Ovarian and womb troubles
are certainly on the Increase among
th women of this country they creep
upon them unawares, but every one of
those patients in the hospital beds had
nleAtv of warning in that bearing- -

down feeling, pain at left or right of
the. womb, nervous exhaustion, patn in
thasmall of the back, leucorrhusa, s,

flatulency, displacements of the
womb or Irregularities. All of these
svmntotns are indications of a un
healthy condition of the ovaries or
wouin, ana ll not neeacu me peuuiijr
has to be paid by a dangerous operation.
When these symptoms manifest them-
selves, do not drag along until yon are
obliged to go to the hospital and sub
mit to an operation but remember
that Lvdla B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound lies saved thousands of
women from surgical operations

When women are troubled with
suppressed or painful menstru-

ation, weakness, ledcorrhaca, displace
mentor ulceration of the womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of
the, ovaries, backache, bloating (or nai
oleupy). general debility, indigestion,
and. nervous prostration, or are beset
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi-
tude, excitability, irritability, nervous
Lfdla E. PlnWham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail.
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The fol.owing letters cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.

Mrs. Ied Seydel. 412 N. 64th Street,
West Philadelphia, l'a , writes:
Dar Mrs. ritikham:

" I was in a very serious condition when I
wrote to von for ailvire. I had a serious womb
ami ovarian trouble ami 1 could not carry a
child to maturity, nml was advised that an
oiieration was my only hoie of recovery. I
could not bear to think of goiup to the liospl-tn- l,

no wrote you for adviiw. I did as you in-

structed me and took I.yclia . I'iiikham'g
Vogntnhle Compound; and I am not only a
well woman but have a heantif ill hahy
girl six months old. I advise all sick anil
Buffering women to write you for advice, as
you ho done so much for me."

Miss Ruby Mushrush, of East
Chicago, lnd., writes:
Door Mrs. Pinkham:

" I have great sufferer with irregular
menstruation antiovariait trouble, nnd tilimit
three months ago the doctor, after using the
X Kav on me,' said I had an abeess on the
ovarius and would have to have an operation.
Mv ni'.llier wanted me to try I.ydia K. l'ink-hain- 's

VeRPtatile Onupnund as a last resort,
ami it not only saved mo. from an operation
but made mo entirely well."

Lydia B. P nkham's Vegetable Com-

pound at once removes such troubles,
hefuse to buy any other medicine, for
you need the best.

Mrs. Pirjkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Heradvice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Motor Cycles for British Soldiers.
The British war office has under

consideration a proposal for forty of
the 105 privates of the Motor Volun-
teer corps, extensively used In the re-
cent army maneuvers, to be motor-bicyclists- ,

with an allowance of $3.75
a day when employed Instead of the
$7,511 paid to motor car owners.
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First Use of Natural Gas.
Natural gas was first used in ths

Iron furnaces of I'ittsburg in 1884. It
soon tool: the place of thousands of
tons of coal or coke dally, hut In ten
years its use was practically discon-
tinued for this purpose although it
still remained in use along other lines.

Insist on Getting It
Some grocers say they don't keep

Reliance Starch. This la because the
have a stock on hand of other brand
containing only 12 os In a packag-e-,

which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains IS oz. fot
the same money.

Do you want 18 oz. Instead of 12 os.
for Fame money? Then buy Defiance
Btarch. Requires no cookinir.

Hair Used for Wigs.
Most of tho black hair used In wigs

and "switches" comes from the Italian
and Spanish convents, and most of
the blonde hair from the heads of
Swedish, Danish, Russian nnd German
peasant glds.

CMC TUB FAMOTS
Ttcrt Crnis Hull llltie. I.urKU I

. TLe Kusa Comnuuy, Soutu HcuU, lnd
Lightning Statistics.

The risk of being struck by light-
ning Is five times greater In the coun-
try than in iltles. and twenty times
greater at sea than In a railway car-
riage.

I itm sure l'iao'a Cure for Consumption saved
my I'.fe tbreo yam uco . -- Mils. Thus. IU.HB1KS,

Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1800.

Koreans Are Poor.
In Korea the Inhabitants arc rieaper-atcl- y

poor, and wages are lower than
in any part of tho world that has any
pretense to civilization.

In Winter Use Allen's root-Eat-

A swdiT. Your foet foel uncomfort-
able, ervcitii nnd often coin and damp.
If you havo sweating, sore foet or tight
stioes, try Allen s r Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores, '25 cents. Sample
sent tree Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Ixj Roy, N. Y.

Sheep Farmer and Author.
Iladdon Chambers was a sheep

farmer In Australia before trying his
fortunes in London.

the world over, Prlca 25c.
and 60c,

The Great Nonesuch Remedy
OrwS The old monk curs, strong,

I straight, sure, has for a large
A p.,,, 0 a century battled with

JACOBS AchesnPains
OIL

Eating One's Gods.
The gods of a South American tribe

cf Indians are generally looked upon
as sacred. But when the gods become
a nuisance, It Is time to put an end to
them. At leant that Is what a certain
tribe along the Yabarl river think.
They worship tho Iguna and monkey,
but as soon as the Iguna started eat-
ing chickens they thought It time to
stop worshipping htm, and to eat him
In place of tho chickens he had eaten.
This they do, and they prefer Iguna
tew to chicken fricassee.

noit't roRon
A nre I ni. pack lie Her i.'ros Bs!l Blue, only
b ceuu. Tho Kuu Company, ktouta UcDd, lnd.

Pointed Expressions.
Some of the ordinary expressions of

the Chinese are very pointed and sar-
castic. A blustering, harmless fellow
they call a "paper tiger." Overdoing
a thing they call a "hunchback making
a bow." A spendthrift they compare
to a "rocket," which 6oos off at once.
Those who expend their charity on re-
mote objects, but neglect their family,
are said to "hang a lantern on a pole,
which Is seen afar, but gives no light
below."

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest
and best or money refunded. It
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

Pat Turns the Tables.
A mnn who boasts that "he knows

a glass of wine" invited a few select
friends to dinner. In the midst of the
meal his Irish servant brought up a
very bottle of wine. "Ah,
John." said the master, "you forgot to
take the cobwebs off this bottle before
you brought It up." To his surprise
and discomfort John replied: "Sure,
sir, I thought ye didn't want 'em taken
off, after putting 'era on so careful!"
Spare Moments.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother (Jniy?s Sweet powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in
Childrnn'a Homo, New York, brcuk up
Colds in 24 hours, cure Feverishness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Disor-
ders and Destroy Worms. At all Druggists,
--'."c. Suniplo mailed free. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, Jc Hoy, N. Y.

Broken Confidences.
The woman who reveals her Inmost

thoughts to her friend has no reason
for complaint If that friend passes on
her confidences to another. We can-
not expect others to exert greater reti-
cence than we do ourselves. There is
a responsibility In imparting our own
secret9, as well as In keeping those of
others. Many a broken friendship can
be traced to nothing more than a re-

peated confidence, which should never
have been bestowed in the first place.

Itch rurod in SO minutes by Woolford's Sani-
tary lOlion. Never lulls. Sold by all whole-
sale (.nil retail DrugiaU.

Revive Old Customs.
Swell mothers In New York have

taken to dressing their little boys In
fancy costumes Prince Charlies,
L'Alglons and what not. The Little
Lord Fauntleroy Idea baa gone out.
Not a few llttlo swashbucklers with
leather leggings and belts may be
seen toddling along with their nurses.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing; Syrup.
Farrhlidraa tetb1tig, aoflena uia guroa, radurra tm
flaaioiaUoB,alla apaln.curoa wlndoollu, iboabvula,

First Schoolhouse Flag.
On Catamount hill, at Molraln,

Mass., a swell monument has been
raised to marir the site of the first
dag raised over a prbllc schoolhouse
in the United States. The flag ques-
tion was displayed in May, 1812, from
a log schoolhouse which stood on the
hill.

TO Ct'KR A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take I.aialha ilromo Quinine Talilru. All drug
glrta rrfuol thft mory tr It falla tn K. W.
Grove's algiainre la on each box. USo.

Saving by Electricity.
The results of the change from

team to electrical power on New
York's elevated railways are a reduc-
tion of cost per passenger from 2.24
cents under steam to 1.98 cents; an
Increase In gross earnings of $400,000,
accompanied by a decrease In ex-

penses of f99,000.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Btarch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any otherbrand and one-thir- d more for samemoney.

Plato and Diogenes.
Plato entertained some of his

friends at dinner and had In the cham-
ber a couch with costly furnishings.
Diogenes rarae In and got up on the
couch and trampled It, saying, "I
trample upon the pride of Plato."
Plato mildly answered, "But with
greater pride, Diogene.i."

Every housekeeper ahould know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In pound pack-
ages, and the price Is the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer tries to sell yon
a 12 oz. package It is because be has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose, of before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch baa
printed on every package In large let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand De-

fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Good Turn of Fortune. .

A young man In Morgantown, W.
Va., ranted to get married but he did
not have money to buy a license
Thinks looked dark for him, but final-
ly be decided to make a boM dash for
fortune. He tried poker and won $20.
The next day was his wedding day,

Religions of the Earth.
Of every 1,000- Inhabitants of the

(lobe 346 are Christians, seven Jews,
114 Mohammedans, and E23 heathens.
The Christian religion In spreading
nor quickly than any other.

Identified.
A story Illustrating his readlnnsn of

speech Is told of Curran, the Irish wit.
When Curran, who was a man of not
very prepossessing appearance, pre-
sented himself one day at the house
of a noble lord, who had not had the
honor of his personal acquaintance,
his lordship exclaimed: "What!
You're not Curran? You could not
say "boo" to a goose!" "Hoo, my
lord!" replied tho wit, coolly. "Yes,
yes; you're tho man. Come In at
once!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Modern Samson.
At Tlsra Ssts Miklos, In Hungary, re-

cently, Rudolf Tyrritz, a man of her-
culean proportions, was building a sta-
ble for a farmer. It was nearly fin-

ished when Tyrritz quarreled with his
employer, and in the bat of the argu-
ment ran up to one of the pillars of
tho stablo and shook It with such
force as to causa the whole building
to collapse. Tyrritz himself was bur-
ied among the ruins, and later was
dragged out dead.

Sympathetic Colors.
Science has made the discovery that

every person is sympathetic to some
particular color. This being the case,
it is important that every person
should learn what '.hat ctflor Is. Ner-
vous persons are said to find blues
and greens soothing, while reds and
yellows best suit the emotional tem-
perament. The brain worker will flud
It beneficial to use a sbado of his or
her special color over the reading
lamp.

No Accounting for Tastes.
Tho pretty girl left her seat and

went over to the other sldo of the
car to get away from a passerger who
smelled strongly of tobacco. "I don't
see how a man can bear to put a nasty
old pipe in his mouth!" she muttered.
But Bhe muttered it rather indistinct-
ly. She was holding between her rosy
lips the battered old C cent coin with
which she was about to pay bar car
faro.

Sea Level.
Sea level Is a level only In tho

Imagination. For instance, tho water
In the bay of Bengal Is 300 feet high-
er than the surface of the Indian
ocean, and along the Pacific coast of
South America the sea is often 200
feet higher than its lowest surface.
The differences result from tho at-

tractive powers of great mountain
ranges.

Consumption Among Negroes.
Consumption occurred rarely, if at

all, among the negroes in slavery, but
now, after a little more than a quarter
of a century of freedom. It causes
more deaths among them than all
otner contagious diseases combined.
Tba negro death rate from consump-
tion Is more than three times that of
the whlttt.

$86.00 per M. Lewis' "Single Binder,"
straight 5a cipnr, costs more than other
brands, but this price gives the dealer a
fair nroflt and the smoker a better chrir.
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Labor-Savin- g Machine.
A cotton-picke- r machine has been

Invented which, It is claimed, will save
one-thir- of the crop and the wages
of "twenty-eigh- t men. In the cotton
zone 25,000,000 acres are devoted to
cotton-growin- and tho average yield
Is 10,827,000 bales of C00 pounds each,
worth $425,000,000.

Tr. Darlil Kennedy's Favorite Rnrarxty
eared my llfr' I had (lypNla and aldnrr dlieaae.''

Albr iPk piM,. n. v. lit boule.

Millions Spent for Tobacco.
About $70,000,000, It Is estimated, is

annually spent on tobacco and plp
In the United Kingdom.
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BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

BISHOP OWES HEALTH
AN? LIFE TO PERUNA.

Ministers of All Denominations
Join In Recommending

Pe-ru--
na to the

People.

Public rprtklng ispecltilly exposes
the throat and bronchial tubes to
catarrhal affections.

Hr.eathing tho air of crowded assem-
blies, and the necessary exposure to
night air which many preachers must
face, makes catarrh especially prevalent
among their class.

l'eruna has become justly popular
among them.

1 11
The Bishop's Strong Tribute to Pe-ru-n- a.

L. IT. Malsey. n'hop C. M. E. Church. Atlanta, da., writes:
"I have found l'eruna to be a prent remedy for catni-- i h. I have suffered

with this terrible disease for more than twenty years, until since I have
been using IVriinn, which lias relieved me of the trouble.

'"I have tried many reiiK-die- s and spent a great ileal of hard-earne-

money for them, but I found nothing so effectual In the cure of catarrh as
the great medicine, Peruna.

I feel sure that Peruna Is not only a triumph of medical science, but
it Is also m blessing to suffering humanity.

"Every individual who suffers with respiratory diseases will find Peruna
maguinceut and sovereign remedy.

Peruna is the most prompt and sure
remedy for catarrh that can be taken.

Many a preacher has been able to
meet bit engagements only because be
keeps on hand bottle of Peruna, ready
to meet any emergency that may arise.
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KEISTER'S LADIES' TAILORING COLLEGE.
Eatubllaheil SBOO St., cor. Vantleventrr Ave., fit. I.nuli, Mo.

The targest, most populur and finest equipped Institution of Its kind In America. Tbts t?olkgej,
remains open en tiro tear. Interested are cordially invited to visit our College. j
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